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Weekends offer renewal 
opportunities for couples 
By Mike Latona 
Staff Writer 

You and vour spouse agree that vou'd like 
ID attend a Marriage Encounter weekend — 
iTonlv vou could find the time, not to men
tion someone to watch the kids. 

Yet Sharon Qeaver said lhat if you do 
tind a wav there, Marriage Encounter is 
well worth the sacrifice for vou — and the 
closeness of vour marriage. 

"It has definitely broadened our rela
tionship," said Cleaver, of Auburn's St. 
Alphonsus Parish. She and her husband, 
C.ai v, attended a Marriage Encounter week
end Dec. 1-3 at the Notre Dame Retreat 
1 louse in Canandaigua. 

More than anything else. Marriage En
counter affords couples the chance to get 
awav and re-connect with each other in a 
spiritual setting. Its something that a lot of 
marriages need after some time, Ed Knauf 
said. 

"I guess it's our experience that after a 
few years of marriage, the bloom is off die 
rose, so to speak," Ed Knauf said. "Kids 
come along and that changes everything." 

His wife, Pam, added diat they attended 
a Marriage Encounter weekend in 1997 be
cause their marriage had "taken a back seat 
We knew we kind of drifted, but we knew 
we wanted to get back." 

The Knaufs, who attend Irondequoit's 
St. Margaret Mary Parish, are now publici
ty coordinators for die Marriage Encounter 
program in the Rochester Diocese. They 
stress that the weekends are not for couples 
undergoing such serious problems as infi
delity and contemplation of divorce. The 
Catholic program Retrouvaille is designed 
for troubled marriages. 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter was be
gun by Catholics inSpaih in the late 1960s. 
Other denominations have since become 
aligned with Worldwide Marriage En
counter, yet the Knaufs said that the 

Cadiolic program is 
the largest of its kind 
in the 12-county area 
of the Rochester 
Diocese. 

Last year 130 cou
ples attended seven 
Marriage Encounter 
weekends. Eight 

weekends are scheduled for 2001. 
The Knaufs stressed that Marriage En

counter weekends are open to all, saying 
they express die Cadiolic dieology but cou
ples don't have to be Cadiolic. 

A normal Marriage Encounter weekend 
involves 15 to 20 couples, who are led by 
three presenting couples and a priest. The 
main themes are communication; en
counter widi self; marriage in today's world; 
listening; reaching out; God; trust; dia
logue; sacrament; and prioritizing rela
tionship. Thirteen talks are given in con
junction with these diemes. 

Though there are some opportunities 
for group discussion, most of die time cou
ples return to their own rooms for verbal 
and written dialogue. 

"Communicating between spouses is 
pretty intense. They're communicating in 
ways diey probably never had before," Ed 
Knauf said. 

Some of the talks by the presenting cou
ples, Pam Knauf said, really help fuel diat 
communication. "There's some very deep 
sharing; there's times when we get the big 
box of Kleenex," she said. 

She added diat Marriage Encounter en
courages couples to discuss areas in their 
relationship diat they tend to avoid. "It's a 
risk," Pam said. "You have to step out of 
your comfort zone." 

The Knaufs noted diat several compo
nents of Marriage Encounter werejipdat-
ed in 1998. For instance, a manual is now 
used so couples can follow along better, be
fore, they were only provided with blank 

Christmas Appeal tops goal, raises $55,655 for charity 
The 2000-2001 Catholic Courier-

Catholic Charities Christmas Appeal has 
raised $55,655 — surpassing its goal of 
$55,000. 

Donations for diis year's appeal will be 
accepted through Jan. 31; funds received 
after that date will be earmarked for the 
2001-2002 drive. 

Organizers said they were pleased with 
the generosity of the 986 donors. Last 

year's appeal raised $53,000 in donations 
from 968 individuals plus die proceeds 
of other efforts. 

"Widi this year's appeal, funds have 
been restored to Catholic Charities' emer
gency assistance, to a level that ensures 
no one in genuine need will be turned 
away," commented Judy Taylor, commu
nications manager for diocesan Catholic 
Charities. 
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Call to candidacy 

David Wallaca/Photo intern 

(Above, from left) servers 
Terese Vaccaro, 16, David 
Scheibie, 11, and Tanyia 
Barigelli, 16, lead the reces
sional at a ceremony admit
ting 20 men to the candidacy 
to become deacons, at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Jan. 
14. At far left is Stan 
Swierkas, an usher. (Photo 
at left) George "Rick" Roy, a 
candidate from St Benedict 
Parish, Odessa, for the min
istry of lector, kneels before 
Bishop Mathew H. dark. In 
the center is Fr. Timothy 
Brown. 

notebooks. Reflection musichas also been 
modernized to include such artists as Ce
line Dion and Garth Brooks. 

Also new is a more intensive personality 
self-assessment by each participant From 
this, Ed Knauf said^he has come to realize 
that he and Pam "are still in different places 
about die way we raise our (rJiree) kids, but 
we're just very different people. When 
yeu're first married, you don't focus on that 
so much." 

Better communication is the main thing 
diat Qeaver said she took away from her 
December Marriage Encounter experience. 

"My husband and I have continued widi 
it every day since," she said. 

Cindy Mijler of Rochester reported that 
she and her husband, Mike, have also con
tinued the communication techniques they 
learned at the December Marriage En
counter. 

"We're really comfortable getting up and 
from 6 to 6:30, having a cup of coffee and 
dialoguing," commented Miller, who at
tends St Paul's Episcopal Church. 

While Ed Knauf said that "there's no

body widi a magic wand" he did say diat 
couples who come in widi an open mind, 
and are willing to work hard, are bound to 
gain somefJung out of die weekend 

Knauf speaks from first-hand experi
ence, going back to his first Marriage En
counter. 

"When I got off to work die day after we 
came back, I immediately had die sensation 
of missing Pam," he recalled. "I was like, 
'Whoa, that's somediing I haven't experi
enced in nine years.' 

"That was pretty cooL" 
• • • 

EDITORS' NOTE- Marriage Encounter 
weekends will take place Feb. 24, March 16-18 
and Nov. 2-4 at the Radisson Inn-Airport in 
Rochester; May 4-6, June 1-3, Aug. 17-19 and 
Nov. 30-Dec 2 at Notre Dame Retreat House in 
Canandaigua; and Oct 5-7 at the Days Irm in 
Bath. SUding-scalefees ate offered. 

To register, and for other information, call 
Mike and Kathy Williams, 716/872-3180; or 
John and Belinda Brasley, 607/7764870. You 
can also consult the Marriage Encounter Web 
page at www. WWMEORG. 

the Wedding Day 
It's\bnr Special Day 

Make It Perfect 
Elegant country club weddings with the most 

beautiful views in Rochester 

• Indoor club weddings from 50-250 guests 
Garden tent weddings for up to 250 guests 

• Intimate rehearsal dinners 

1650 five Mile Line Rd. 
PenfieM, NY 14526 

1400 Atlantic Ave. 
Walworth. NY 14568 

•lADO'X' PlNt. i 
GOt F CI Uti 

600WhalenRd. 
PenfleM, NY 14526 

Let our wedding specialist help you plan 
YOUR perfect wedding. 

Call Cindy at 385-2011 and check our 
website at www.234goH.com 
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